Call to order
The meeting was called to order at 4:30pm.

Roll Call
- Senate Pro Tempore Bott
  - Friendly reminder to fill out absence forms at least a week prior to the week you will be gone.

Approval of Minutes: Senator Wilponen moved to approve the Minutes from October 15, 2013. Senator Jackson seconded the motion. Minutes are approved.

Student Government Advisor- Brandon Lytle
- Grant deadlines
- 10/25 – Volleyball 4 on 4 registration deadline
- 10/30 – Pete Lee 8pm Location TBA
- 11/5 – Orchards Bowling night with Campus Rec
- Co-curricular committee members please email available times to meet

Administrative Assistant - Jody Clausen
- If you’re sick, please keep it to yourself.
  - Wash your hands
  - Use Sanitizer
LCSC Administration Communications-Dr. Andy Hanson

- Introduction of Bert Sahlberg
  - He will be helping with the websites, marketing, pride initiative, and more
  - His office is in MLH 134 - Student Success Office
  - Will be working with ASLCSC to enhance marketing

Executive Communications

- President Carlson – Absent
- Vice-President Howlett- N/A
- Committees Director McKelway – N/A
- Student Involvement Director Humpherys –
  - Flyers for Warrior Wednesday
  - Fundraising for the Benevolence Fund
  - Waiting for Spot-On and Pizza Hut to respond
  - Announcement Space for Warrior Wednesday
    - Y-105 needs by Friday
- Media Relations Director Auker–
  - Pictures with Senator Wilponen, Justice Johnson, and Justice Sumbureru
    - Thursday 10/25 at 4:15

Judicial Communications

- Election Code revision complete

Committee Reports

- Senator Jackson
  - Warrior Wednesday please meet after Senate
- Vice President Howlett
  - Finance Committee after Senate next Tuesday October 29
- Pride Committee Meeting after Round Table on Thursday
- Senate Pro Tempore Bott
  - Ways and Means met to discuss Election Code

Old Business –

- Past ideas
- #13 – F019
  - Senator Jackson
    - Move to remove Bill #13- F019 from the table
  - Removed from table
  - Motion to vote
    - Senator Weir
    - Senator Playfair
  - Passed
New Business

- Senator Jackson move to table Bill #13-F031
  - Senator Morehouse second
  - Tabled
- Bill #13-F033
  - The appointment of Sekayi Sumbureru to Associate Justice
  - Bill spoken on behalf of Vice President Howlett (President Carlson out sick)
    - Senator Morehouse
      - moved to vote
    - Senator Hall
      - second
    - Passed
    - Sekayi Sumbureru sworn in by Chief Justice Reynolds
- Brandon
  - Open discussion of the Chief Justice sponsoring a bill
  - According to the by-laws Chief Justice is unable to sponsor a bill
  - Senator Pro Tempore Bott
    - I will sponsor Bill #13-F019
- Senator Jackson moved to amend the agenda to revisit Bill #13-F019
- Bill #13-F013 revisited with new sponsor
  - Senator Jackson
    - Moved to vote
  - Senator Weir
    - Second
  - Passed

Senate Information Reports

- Senator Weir
  - Volleyball
    - need $3 from each players by Thursday
    - 7 people max
- Brandon
  - Apologize to Kevin for not catching the sponsorship issue earlier
    - Double check the bylaws to ensure things are being done
- Senator Jackson
  - Approached by Julie Crea about upgrading the kiosk
    - Who is responsible for it?
    - Brandon
      - Suggest talking to Tate
      - Always have a memo in regards to future maintenance
- Senator Tichacek-Clark
  - Talked to Tim Wheeler about dollar menu
    - Will need to discuss further
Survey for the Gym hours
  • 146 surveys went out
    • 111 want the center open Sundays
    • Advertising will go out throughout campus
    • Doing a trial run
      o Dates are November 3,10,17

Audience Time

  • Justice Stroud
    o Last Thursday after the meeting I walked Tricia to her car. All the street lights were out on 4th street.
    o Spoke to Matt Graves
    o Sam Glenn Complex bathrooms are being painted
      ▪ Preston at the Physical Plant painted over the graffiti without being asked or told to do so
      ▪ Andy Hanson
        • Paul in janitorial services sweeping and cleaning out areas around campus most would avoid
        • It would be a great idea to formally thank these guys.

Adjournment
Meeting adjourned at ____5:05pm_____.
Respectfully submitted by: Jody Clausen/jlj